A wide variety of techniques exist for estimating population size in small mammals. Most techniques, however, do not yield an estimate of the area associated with the population; and since density is number per unit area, they do not yield density estimates. Sarrazin & Bider (1973) provide a technique combining removal trapping with an estimate of the resulting decreased activity of the population that yields a density estimate. The technique of estimating population activity by checking fine sand transects for tracks every two hours may be too laborious for many applications, however. Dice (1938) suggested that the area actually sampled by a grid of traps could be estimated by adding a strip around the grid equal in width to one-half the width of the home range of the species being censused. This is a good estimate of area sampled only if the grid is a neutral factor in the animals' environment. If the animals are attracted or repelled by the" grid, the actual area sampled may not be directly related to size of their home ranges. Additionally, the estimation of home range size is a substantial problem in itself.
Another approach to estimating density has been to combine removal trapping with subsequent trapping on assessment lines to evaluate the area of effect of the original trapping. Smith et al. (1971) combined assessment lines with grid trapping while Kaufman et al. (1971) trapped first on census lines and subsequently on assessment lines crossing them. In both cases, regression equations relating accumulated captures to distance along the assessment lines within the affected area are used in conjunction with similar regression equations developed from data taken outside the affected area to estimate the proportion of the population removed from that area. No objective method for locating the edge of the area of effect is provided however and that determination will affect the final density estimates. In addition, have shown that if reinvasion occurs after the original removal trapping, subsequent assessment line trapping may not be able to elucidate an area of effect at all.
The method presented here requires no subjective judgments regarding the size of the area of effect and is designed to be employed with capture-mark-release data so that reinvasion problems aire circumvented. This estimator was used in 1972 to estimate small mammal densities at field sites of the US/IBP Grassland Biome.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
The problem of defining the area associated with a population estimate arises from the fact that when animals are trapped on a grid network, the area of effect of the grid is not known. The acrea of effect is likely to be somewhat larger than the grid, so that the grid exhibits a positive edge effect. A simple illustration will indicate how an edge effect might be generated and how it might be measured. With respect to the grid, there are three classes of animals; they are:
1. Those whose activity ranges are normally entirely within the grid. 2. Those whose activity ranges are normally partly within and partly without the grid. 3. Those whose activity ranges are normally entirely without the grid. Animals of Class 1 are the most likely to be captured, but the probability of capturing Class 2 animals is still fairly high. If Class 2 animals aire captured, the grid is sampling an area larger than itself since those animals spend at least part of their time off the grid. Additionally, animals of Class 3 may be captured if the grid is a sufficiently attractive force to cause animals to make forays from their normal activity ranges. The probability of capturing an animal of Class 3 is lower than that for an animal of Class 1 or Class 2, however.
In fact, animals do not relate spatially to the grid in terms of three discrete classes. It is more satisfying to think in terms of a continuum of such spatial relationships, from animals whose activity ranges are entirely within the grid and whose probability of capture is the highest, through those whose activity ranges are decreasingly within the grid to those whose activity ranges are so far from the grid that their probability of capture is vanishingly small.
If the probability of capture decreases with increasing distance from the grid, one would expect that, following the marking and releasing of animals on a grid, a similar pattern would exist in the proportion of marked animals on and around the grid. That is, the proportion of marked to total animals should be highest on the grid and decrease with increasing distance from the grid until a point is reached beyond which this proportion is zero. This point defines the area of grid effect.
If the relationship between proportion marked and distance can be quantified and the number of animals marked on the grid (N 0 ) is known, then a density estimate is available. All that is needed in addition to N 0 is the area of grid effect {A') and the proportion marked within that area (P m ). Both A' and P m can be obtained from the relationship between proportion marked and distance. Having all three, the total number of animals is N 0 /P m and density is (N 0 /P m )M'.
In practice the density estimate may be obtained by: 1. Marking and releasing animals on a grid of traps, 2. Retrapping in an area large enough to include the grid and its area of effect, 3. Calculating the ratio of marked to total animals (M/T) at various distances from the grid center (a measure of proportion of animals marked at those distances), 4. Quantifying the relationship between distance and M/T, 5. Solving for A' and P m , and 6. Solving for density.
ASSUMPTIONS
Since this is a modification of the Lincoln Index model, the usual assumptions must be met. Two additional assumptions are necessary as well, due to the areal consideration. The assumptions are:
1. There exists a well-defined population of animals, the size of which does not change during sampling. 2. A known number of these animals is marked. 3. A known number of subsequent observations of the population exists including a known number of observations of marked animals. 4. The average probability of observing a marked animal is equal to the average probability of observing an unmarked animal.
5. If the process of marking has caused any spatial redistribution of the population, it returns to its premarking configuration before the subsequent observation period begins. 6. Within the area of grid effect, population density does not vary with distance from the grid center. Assumptions 1 through 4 are taken from Overton & Davis (1969) and must be met for the usual reasons. Assumption 5 must be met if the ratio of captures of marked animals to total captures (M/T) at any point is to be a good measure of proportion of animals marked at that point. Assumption 6 must be met if the average of the observed proportions within the area of effect is to be a good measure of the proportion marked within the area. 
GRASSLAND BIOME ANALYTICAL METHODS
The data collected using the described field procedures were analyzed as follows, for each species caught.
The grid trapping data were tabulated to determine the number of individuals marked (N 0 ). In analyzing the assessment line data, each trapped animal was classified as marked or unmarked depending upon whether or not it had been captured during the preceding grid trapping session. The distance from the center of the grid to the assessment line trap in which the animal was caught was calculated. After the assessment line data had been so cataloged, the ratio of »marked« captures to total captures CM/T) was calculated for each distance firom the grid center at which trap stations occurred.
The distances from the grid center were converted to the areas they enclosed (A) and a regression relationship between M/T and A was developed. The conversion from distance to area permitted us to find the average proportion marked, directly, in terms of area rather than distance. A linear regression was used so the form of the relationship was M/T=a + bA. By setting M/T = 0 in this relationship and solving for A, we found the area (A') beyond which the proportion of marked animals was zero -or beyond which the grid had no effect.
We then knew that N 0 marked animals were within the area A'. To find the total population within A', the proportion of the total population that was marked had to be found. The average value of M/T within the area A' can be found by integration of the regression equation. Since M/T is a measure of the proportion of marked animals in the population, the average value of M/T (M/T) could be set equal to the proportion of marked animals (P m ) in the area A'. That is:
In practice we discovered that a regression between M/T and area, employing observations of M/T and area at each possible distance from the grid center, was not satisfactory due to the generally low population densities encountered. So few captures were recorded at each distance on the assessment line that most estimates of M/T were being made on the basis of three or fewer captures and thus were not reliable.
To circumvent this problem, data from the assessment lines were grouped into capture bands 45 m in width. Captures at all stations within each band were used to calculate a single value of M/T for that band. Any capture band in which no animals were captured was eliminated from the regression because M/T for that band would be 0.0/0.0, which is undefined. In cases where the outermost two or more bands all yielded M/T values of zero (all animals trapped were unmarked), only the innermost such band was included in the regression. This band is useful in defining the area of effect, but zero values at greater distances add no information and can serve only to bias the regression. Thus, the regression may be based on fewer than the six observations that one would expect from such a grouping of the data.
The distance from the grid center to the center of each band was used to calculate the area associated with that band and its value of M/T. The regression was performed on these grouped data.
The program written to make these calculations also generated a Density was then calculated as
standard Lincoln Index estimate of the population. For this purpose, the marking period was, as before, the grid trapping period; but retrap information was taken only from those assessment line traps lying within the grid boundaries. A density estimate was calculated from the result assuming that the area sampled was equal to the grid area. Bringing the two density estimates into agreement then yielded a »boundary strip« around the grid which had to be added to the grid area in order to adjust the Lincoln density to the regression density. This was done for two reasons. First, we wished to see what order of difference existed between the two estimates. Second, it was felt that the size of the boundary strip should be indicative of the normal range of movement of the various species trapped. A wide ranging species should produce a wider boundary strip than a sedentary one.
The results obtained from applying this method to the Grassland Biome data were generally encouraging. Density estimates which appeared reasonable were produced in most cases in which 10 or more animals were marked on the grid. Interspecific variation in the calculated size of the boundary strip reflected our understanding of the mobility of the species involved.
FIELD VALIDATION STUDY
Although the estimator performed fairly well on the Grassland Biome data, these data could not be used for validation of the technique since, in no case, was the true density known. It was felt that, for validation purposes, a field study in an area of known population density should be undertaken. We were fortunate to have available to us for this purpose, a portion of the facilities of the Rock Valley Ecology Study Area of the Energy Research Development Agency's Nevada Test Site in southern Nevada.
Field work was conducted from 20 August to 29 August 1973 in a 9-ha circular enclosure defined by a rodent-proof fence. This enclosure can be censused accurately by saturation trapping (French et al., 1974) . This is done on a regular basis. When census trapping is performed, any unmarked animal captured is marked, either by ear tags or a system of toe amputation. Marked animals captured are noted and released. The most recent census trapping had been performed on 7, 8, and 9 August 1973 by personnel from the Laboratory of Nuclear Medicine and Radiation Biology at the University of California at Los Angeles. The results of this census, as modified by our trapping experience, were used to determine the true densities of the species involved.
Two Hetermyid species, Dipodomys microps and Perognathus formosus, constituted the bulk of the small mammal population within the enclosure. Two other species, Perognathus longimembris and Onychomys torridus were also present, but were captured by us in such low numbers their densities could not be estimated. The 7-9 August census showed six P. longimembris and two O. torridus within the 9-ha enclosure. Populations of the two major species were below normal levels (B. G. M a z a, pers. comm.). The 9-ha enclosure was too small to permit use of the field design used in the Grassland Biome studies so a reduced version of the same pattern was used. A 7X7 grid of traps at 15-m intervals, with its center at the enclosure center, was established for the marking phase. This reduced grid (0.81 ha) was used to insure that the area of grid effect would be less than the entire enclosure. Eight assessment lines were established for the recapture phase. These were laid out as in Fig. 1 , but were shortened to fit within the enclosure. A 10-m intertrap distance was used on the lines so that the number of assessment line traps would approximate the number in the original field design. The 9-ha enclosure has a 15-m radius exclosure at its center. This eliminated the center grid trap and permitted 16 traps per assessment line. Diagonal lines had 5 traps within the grid and 11 traps without; perpedicular lines had 3 within and 13 without.
Sherman-type live traps with heat shields, baited with rolled oats, were used, with one trap per station. The grid was trapped for five successive nights, followed immediately by five successive nights of trapping on the assessment lines. The resulting data were analyzed as before except that the assessment line data were grouped into 30-m rather than 45-m capture bands as a result of having reduced the intertrap interval from 15 to 10 m. Eight capture bands resulted from this grouping. Only those animals which we had captured on our grid were considered »marked« for the purpose of our analysis.
RESULTS
Our method yielded density estimates for two species, P. formosus and D. microps. Comparison of those estimates with the actual densities and density estimates using the direct Lincoln estimator are found in Table 1 , along with our estimate of the border strip necessary to adjust the Lincoln estimate to the regression estimate. Characteristics of the regressions and of the regression estimator are given in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Although population densities at the field validation site were too low to provide a definitive test of the method, it appears promising. The density estimates were close to the true densities and much more accurate than density estimates ignoring the possibility of an area of grid effect larger than the grid itself. The regression estimate was 38% low for P. formosus and 7°/o low for D. microps, while the Lincoln estimates were 129 and 302% high for the two species, respectively.
With both the validation data and the Grassland Biome data, the regression technique consistently yielded density estimates that were only 1/2 to 1/4 the density estimates obtained by any method ignoring the area of grid effect. It is clear that with some species at least, this area may be quite large and that ignoring its existence in estimating population densities will lead to considerable bias. Table 2 Characteristics of regression and regression estimator for two species of desert rodents. No. indicates number of observations for regression.
